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JL 	Nosenko/CIA testimony of 9/15/78 and ralstionAips 9/16/78 

With JiE. story 
CIA's FOIA affidavito 

It was s masterful performance, more so because it was honest (if incomplete) 
and shocking. nach was lost or obscured in the shock, obfuscated farthur by the 
Blakely covcrinnup and the inept committee questioning, which never got to what should 
have bean the major thrust of questioning. 

hrat can be i;f use to us is oath rebuts.  the CIA's allocations in its affidaritn. 

Like it cannot offieially acknowledge the existence of ite etationm '.amuse 
that would offend the countries in Wlieh its stations are located. Yhiln this i8 
nonsensicel, it is the new line in the newer affidavits. There is answer in 'art's 
disclosure, when in vas not necessary to his teetimony, that he had beun utation 
chi in two countries, Korea and Vietnam. Frobably more like this. I'll have to read 
my notes before we are in court af-nin. 

There cornlittee dopes pursuing their own sinister plottings they regard as good 
and neccatery national pclicy est the otnv parCeetly for nhat I rngerd Re o mega-
fient if stysical CIA nerformsnos. Thoir nerfernance wns brilliant, a, wen their 
thinkinn, eke. game plan. 

They really did Angleton in without mentioning his name, as aside. 

They asanseciated tea present fron the fast in the C/A, wYlon in untrue but 
they got awny .16:-tn it. They Ante the annsnrence cf follooinrr the misread nao- min- 
underatnA 	l,iue ano projected the inngh of coming easan, eaaiDE the 1)1.00a 
of the pant with this thorough confesnion -of mm Litelligence insanity nobody would 
ever expect of a professional organization ands of which there is little likelihood 
ie the future any-Jay. They confessed no morn than was necessary, w;:inh mounts only 
to details of what was already known. There in no reason to question genuineness in 
what wen done, from Hart's projection of honesty end revulsion and forthrinhtness 
to his r7pronntntion that in this he spoke- for Turner and the top comnanin Lut v;hnt 
was relevant ho did not testify to, -Ann not proposed to tcmtify to this coenittee 
did not went hlm to testify to and it nnve no .wren of gettinn anyone else 
testify to. Thin is where the mutual obscuring will be  obscure ti alnnaz n11. To 
hap it along Ule conittoe lied and enenged in fr.lno pretenses and tarp: was pro-
perly unqualified to testify. 'with a lokj.ca an I wm ou'e truthful explanation. 
he now nothing about it in a compartmented organization and he had specified in 
advance that he could not and would not testify to it Uswald's connections and 
career. This cannot hove been a Blakey overnight. It in eertnin ho arranged with the 
CIA in eqvonce for the testimfmy he did want. his introduction makes clear the 
testimony he dian,t went without no stating. It stc.ten what he wanted to have believed-
thn' it is all irrelevmt, which whet I.,  went into is wwl what ho omitted is not. I 
doubt t'-,e papers will have this teeny. (I saw no evening-,TV lest ninht). 

Not limits!) to this the eerrittoe spelled it ell omit on one of the morning TV 
thowo, from what 1  wan told Innt night. Ste'nen and Proyer were on the show rinht 
before these ho rime began, probably NBC's Tetley. (We: tr ought te ask then for a 
t ;:e/trunecript for the archive.) They said their put-once wen to at all the rumors 
and they were noire to succeed, hen already succeeded. 

The basic .Lies include what the FBI reports state and the comnittoe in hat is 
public ignores and pr tondo is (nth:a-vise. ExacpIes are surveillance of Csnald in the 
USSR end whethe' or not he had any connection with the CIA. If he had any, as indica.,  
tions ars he could neve, then there is nothing more significant to the CIA than keeping 
this from any attention. .f thin was the plan it succeeded. And in fact Uswald was, 
according to Nosenko, under survoill- ace. or course when he hod no phone he wan not 
under "technical surveillance," the one kind I recall fray: the qu-istioning. There 



wee little if any
 point in bugging

 his qvarters in 
a society like th

at of the USSR. 

I suppose our spo
oks are Ohs oily 

ones as profligat
e in euch adveatu

ree, so waste-

ful of resoerces 
and oacabilities.

 There is lit
tle doubt frog: N

osenkc's originel
 

story to the 	
before the CIA pa

ranoide nterted t
o work on hie min

d, that WO 

was under the kin
ds of eurveillane

es that counted i
n Minsk. Fis mall

, for example, 

was alweya covere
d. There wore ple

nty of local info
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about any contact
s, of whiteh ther
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way. And that 

Ceweld's politica
l views were well

 known is Clear from th
e FBI's accounts 

- that 

"arina's uncle be
gged Oswald not t
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ti-Soviet in the 
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So by equating al
l surveillance wi

th the popular no
tion of wiretappi

ng the 

committee pulled 
m misleadiug stun

t end pretended w
here it will not 

hurt the CIA . 

that it was less 
than diligent.. 

It carried this f
larthar by preten

ding that the CIA
 wan autonomous i

n the in, 

veetigation, eat 
it never WR1. 

l'hich is not to 
say that it could

 not have been if
 

it vented to do a
eythinr, one of t

he areas that req
uire suspicion of

 it. First the 

FBI was in charge
, next the Commis

sion. So where it
 counts what the 

opmaittee pre-

tended i.e not hu
rtful to the (.Q.

 
staff 

We do not know wh
at is in the evaa

 report. We do kn
ow that none of i

a readhed the 

large audience th
e kaeringe ettact

ed and that there
 is little likeli

hood, if it is 

published intact,
 that it will rec

eive as much no t
he little attenti

on the trane-

cripta will recei
ve when they tre 

published. 

Example: 4/aenko 
told the FBI the 

USSR believed LEO
 to have been an 

keerican 

agent-in-place or
 sleeper. Ao ment

ion. Clearly rele
vant in eye explo

ration of theorie
s 

and especially in
 CIA motivo for c

overing up. Thies
 is :hat hung the

n up from the 

firet. And it in 
credible. Hugh mo

re credible that 
tai Augletonian e

unpicione about 

Nosenko when None
enko began Ath an

 important delive
ry, the norm. Noe

enko did establis
h 

real credential w
ith what ho apill

od immediately ye
t he was auepecte

da So why should 

the CIA or the co
mnitteo not belie

ve that the KGB w
as sue is 	of

 Oswald? In fact 

who sheuld not ha
ve been if Cooala

 did what he is r
eported to have s

aid he did? 

an  a resalt of the
 Nosenko)leso) he

aring the Commiss
ion end the CIA h

ove a 

better inego rath
er than a worse o

ne beenuea this c
omeittee was dete

rmined to cover 

for both end I be
lieve nuceeeded. 

Ey interest in th
e staff report, w

hilo I would in a
ny event be inte

xeated, is 

because of what i
t may add to what

 we can uee in ec
rrt. Another exam

ple that contra-

dicts the WIiin r
epresentations is

 the hart volunta
ry disclosure, no

t essential to 

his teatieony and
 not in response 

to any question, 
that Nosenko in a

lso en FBI consul
tant. 

And, of course, i
n hie confession 

he did disclose s
ecret "iutellieen

ce coerces 

and uethods." He 
and the CIA could ha

lm aired for this
 to hava been in 

executive 

session. They did
 not because publ

ic tentimony SnrV
rd. the CIA's pait

ical purpocee. 

(Not that I trust
 the atff report,

 which I am sure 
will be carefully

 selective. 

The last tine spe
nt with Noeenko w

as fer in the pas
t. this means tha

t Blakey and thos
e 

he trusts to earr
y out his wishes 

will have had amp
le tine tolailor 

it to his pre- 

conceptions and p
olitical purposes

.) 

So I doubt wo wil
l even know what 

Nosenko realle to
ld the comeittee 

aay more 

than wo will knoe
 what it asked. I

 believe that ilo
eenko will have b

een honent and to
 

a large degree fo
rthright. This se

rves his interest
 and need, tt, cannot

 forecast what 

chenges there wil
l yet be in the C

IA aria he hes su
rvival needs. Hie

 oely course that
 

anticipete the fu
ture is truthfuln

ess. I believe hi
s story to the FB

I was truthful. 

So I believe what
 he told the conn

ittee is what he 
told the FBI, wit

h perhaps more 

detail perhaps al
so not reflected 

in the staff repo
rt. 



As n generality I believe th
at this ends any CIA pretens

e of being able to have 

any le6itimato .mason for
 withholding the trannori2to

 any loner aad I believe 
that 

we should argon,  this. W
e might in fact went to be r

ead7 for a reply brief and i
f the 

notmal situation doe not pro
vldo for one a7.in rick to i

nform the court by giving 

it the "new information" the
 CIA and DJ lnwrzre with,A

d, that Nooenko did tentify
 

and that if the information 
withheld from me is not alre

ady diseloacd selectively 

there remains no reason for 
withholding it after the oca

st-to-coast broadcasting of 

it (with a canqully engird 
momentary that is unfaithfu

l to fact). 

This is 'fl 1 ankod that yon sak both th
e CYA a v th?committle for t

he sterf 

r:: part as declassified nv 
the CIA. I think it it rolov

nnt to m' rovesto of the CIA
 

and neceesery for any judici
nl eerisions. Thin nloo t 

why I alt ed you to azk the 

CIA's counnel rfather than 
its MA office. Whsthor or n

ot you have written tha 

ITIA office tPlnk you shoo/a 
do as t avI:od OflLl t-  at i

s to involve the CI6,"a 

cuunse/ in thin matter porno
nalky by askinc La to Z fa

r the  dcelaecified relort. 

This vould moan that the con
rt rcora.could erlow that th

e ocnnsol withhold what 

we should be able to pent 
to the Colot. If the commi

ttee .eyes what it has in 

its pOlid record I think the
 Court will provide ite awn 	

rmn quote the 

record, from m' notes and th
e taps will support it if th

is is no at one of the point
s 

were I me unaluore that the
 end, of the side of thl? me

nettte ma wre. 

Th-  MAnilno if LI
U? that aosonko adh to that

 we know can wait. What ue 
should 

havofor ponsiola .2ourt ilLIOS
 cannot wait. -t is aece

ssary for ne or for both of 
oo to 

go over it with °Ire ana to 
hate tine to consider what u

ses to make of it. 

Together with tie CIA's vol
untary disolosuree Wore r p

ublic sansien and krowina 

they woW.d 	broadcast 
nnd rebroadcast throughout th

o lend the a; nth 	could h
e a 

ver powerful eddlitiou to au
 alreadY strung C430 in whic

h the Court -ass eareney 

sidialled where its intereot
 is mud the kind of fr.ot it

 rmmta before it. SO if we c
an 

do nothing .also en thin . ex
capt inform it that the CIA. 

refuses to Provide the public
 

rtuord that is being sappren
sed by othors, toe, I thank 

it will be very helpful. 

I motioiyritc,  that the Mo;
dv hoe-rinzm on Oevald ini,e

lico will provide more 

of tin acme rind 	try to ke
ep up with it. 


